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CHÎOREA-NEPHR11. - T'homas (Ded/. Hled-

Voch.) reports a case of chorea with nephritis
occurring in a lad, aged 14j, who sume y ears pre-
viously had suffured from su artl feu.<r nut followed

by dropsy. Nine months before the onset of the

chorea the urine cuntained no albumen, and the
patient's healti as good. Arseik. had to be dis

continued owing to digesti c distaurbane, and
therefore lie was treated with toniets. Somewhat
later general dropsy superened. The urine con-
tained albumen and numerous h aline c ts. The
second aortic souii was loud and the puhe some-
what tense. There %%as no reasoni to beliee that
organic cardiac disMase was presnt. After a
weck's time the ailbumen disappeared and the
dropsy gradually diniinished. Witlh the disappear-
ance ut the nephritis the hoii1. mo enment
ceased. Thonas thinks it possile th,at the
nephritis bLgan at tle saIe tinte as the
chorea. le beliees also tlat the cause uf the
disturbance in the Ln ordiation ueitre produuing
the choreic noi ements lay in an iràtoxiation
brought about by the urinary constituunts.' The
British Meédical Journal.

TRE1;ATMENT OF TH ROMnnsis OF THE uLvA.-
lBouilly and Charpentier (Rev. Geener. de C/in.
ci de Tuera!.) recommuend the obserance of the
following rules in the treatmcnt of thrombosis of
the vulha : i. Diuring :rancy resolvent and
cold applications ; interference only in the case
of rupture. 2. Dunconfnenun: a rapid termina-
tion of the labor by meians of the forceps or by
version , if there :s haemorrhage, the pouch formed
is to be opened, renoving the clots, followed by
the introduction of antiseptic tampons. 3. Afler
dciv e;7: expectant treatment ; but, if necessary,
the thronbus is incised, and the cavity is then
washed out and dressed antiseptically. ledical
a..d Surgical Repor/er.

A No11woR1rHy FAxcr. -It is a noteworthy fact

that not a single case of small-pox occurred during
the year 189o in the British army. If this be not
es idunue of the protection afforded by re vaccina-
tion against a malady once so connion-and still
disastrously fatal in armies where this precaution
is not %igurously enfored-then logic and reason
are mere aconipIislhmnients ! -Medicaleview.
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When yoii prescribe an Emnulsion of Cod Liver Oil you should prescribe the best.

SEVEN REASONS WhY

SLOCUM'S OXYGENIZED EMULSION
Meets all the requirements of a perfect Emulsion.

Because of the absolute puîrity of the ingredieits used.
B ecause it is carefully and accu rately prepared.
Because it is perfectly free fro disagreeable ta.ste aid odour.
Becauise of its litness for immu<ediate absorption.
Because it retains permi'anently aIll its quîalities.
Becaiuse it contains no Hypopliosphites of Lime and Soda.
Becaise the price is as low as is consistent wiith merit.

IT IS THE ONLY ABSOLUTELY PURE EMULSION MANUFACTURED.

T. A. SLOCUM & CO.,
186 ADELAIDE ST., WEST,

Sample of Slocums Oxygenised Emulsion delivered free tn any
Physician in Canada with our Fever Temperature Chart.
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